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&I electrode-based technigue for the monitoring of left 
ventricular’performance under stress would be desireable. 
We compared R-wave triggered, ensemble averaged thoracic 
electrical impedance cardiograms, Doppler ultrasound left 
ventricular ejection profiles, and radionuclear ejection 
fractions (EF) in 31 male patients of age 62212 years 
during graded treadmill and supine bicycle stress testir.g. 
Subsequent coronary arteriography revealedGensinicoronary 
scores >16 in 26 (CAD: range 28 to 196), whilo 5 had scores 
$6 (NML). Treadmill Impedance and Doppler ensemble 
averages (20 or more beats) were indexed by the maximal 
systolic deflection (velocity: Zmax and Dmax), and the 
average rate of systolic change (acceleration: Zacc and 
Decc). We compared percent changes (%A) from rest to peak 
exertion in CAD and NML groups; “pC.05, a*p<.OO1: 
Max HR DP tiEmax %bDmax %AZacc UDacc 
NML 138210 272225 59213 
38~11- 
77i15 234228 
29$3’” 75+24’” 
187238 
CAD 120216 244220 80+31’” 
Despite similar tnaacinrrm heart rates (Max HR) and double 
products (DP) achieved by CAD and NML patients, CAD 
responses were distinguished by impaired augmentation of D 
and 2 deflections during exercise stress. %ADacc and 
%rZacc correlated with exercise EF (r=.70 and r=.72). High 
resolution impedance cardiography, like Doppler ultrasound, 
IIUY be useful in the detection of CAD by the evaluation of 
left ventricular performance under stress. 
SIONAL AVERAGED ELECTROCARDIOC3~PHY TO DEIECT EXERCISE 
INDUCED MYOCARDlAl ISCHEMIA 
Pifi A Ver Steea. M.D., E. Wayne Grogan, Jr., M.D., F.AC.C., Cardiology 
Section, UnkwsitydWisconsln,Madison,~~~ 
To investme the e#ects d exercise induced ischemia on the the signal 
averaged electrocardiiram (SAE), we acquired SAEk (40 Hz bidirectional 
high pass filter, vector magnitude plot) before and immediately after 
thallium treadmill testing in 47 patients with chest pain. Changes in QRS 
duration (QRS), total QRS root mean square voltage (RMS), and terminal 
40 resee RMS voltage (RUSSO) were analyzed. RMS40 increased In 
nonischemlc patients while kchemic patients showed no change. 
Nonischemic patients had QRS shortening and no significant change in 
RMS, while Lschemic patients had no change in QRS and a decrease in 
RMS. Eecauseobthese opposingeffectson QRSand RMS inischemic 
vs. non-ischemic patients, the ratio RMS/QRS was calculated. The mean 
percent change (+ 1 standard deviation) in SAE measurements and 
RMSlQRS ratio are shown graphically. The change in Rnk/QRS ratio with 
exercise was the best discriminator f,j W 
between iscahemic and non- g y) 
ischemic patients. A change in L: 
RMSKtRS ratioof +6.t6,N/msec E 
was 75% sensitive nd 77% 5 1 
speck for detecting ischemia g 
(definedasthaUiumrediiribution), I -x) 
excwdingtheutilityofthe12 l ad z _a 
EC0 in this group. We conclude: 
1) quantiWon of the effects of 
(*pt.05 Preva postercrc~se 
??*p(.OS tschemto vs no iachemla) 
exercise-induced ischemia on the QRS is possible using the SAE, 2) 
exercise without ischemia in this group decreased QRS and did not 
change RMS and RMS/QRS ratio; 3) ischemia during exercise decreased 
RMS and RMS/QRS ratio; 4) changes in the SAE with exercise may be 
useful in the diagnosis ol ischemia and warrant furlher lnvestir &n. 
A NOVEL ASSESSE THE 
C NIT. 
Simon L Winterton, m, Michael A. Sharp, Desmond J. 
Sheridan, M.D.. StJlary's Hospital, London, U.K. 
The assessment of daily activity is notoriously difficult 
in man. The NYHA classification is crude and 
questionnaire based assessments are time consuming. We 
have assessed a novel activity meter. Each device is 
37xl4x3Omm, weighs 219 and incorporates a mercury-in- 
glass microswitch, solid state memory, small power supply 
and an LED display which can be activated by an external 
power supply. 4 meters were attached to each subject in 
perpendicular pairs:longitudinal and across a wrist 
longitudinal and across the lateral aspect of an ankle: 
32 periods of 24hr were recorded from 25 patients 
undergoing our routine post myocardial infarction 
rebobilisation regimen. 
counts rose daily: 
Mean total (4 meter) 24 hour 
Day1 3932*865, Day2 6728*744, Day3 
6884*990, Day4 8632*1067, Day5 12!F21*1029 (Iv5 j~O.001, 
Iv2 ~0.05, M ~0.05). The leg (2 Feters) counts showed 
a daily rise from Day2 (~0.05) when the subjects were 
out of bed. The arm (2 meters) counts rose only after 
Day1 (~~0.05) and then reached a plateau, suggesting 
that the patients had reached the steady state of arm 
activity for hospital in-patients. A further 43 patients 
underwent Bruce exercise tests with merters attached. 13 
stopped during Stage 2. The correlation between exercise 
time and total leg count was significant for Stage 2 
(Spearman r-0.87, p<O.OOl). The results indicate that 
these novel activity meters can detect relatively small 
changes in daily activity and that they should be useful 
in assessing subjects in their own homes. 
